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Cornell Agriculture & Food Technology Park Breaks Ground in Geneva
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GENEVA, NY: O ffic ia ls  today  broke ground fo r the 
72-acre Corne ll A g ricu ltu re  &  Food Techno logy  Park, 
slated fo r construction  ju s t south o f the New  York  
S tate Ag ricu ltu ra l Experim ent S tation , in Geneva,
NY. W ie ld ing  gold shove ls  and hard hats, G overno r 
G eorge E. Pataki, S tate S ena to r M ichael F. Nozzo lio ,
A ssem b lym an  Brian Kolb, S tation interim  d ire cto r 
Robert C. Seem , and Susan  A. Henry, Ronald A.
Lynch Dean o f A g ricu ltu re  and Life S c iences  held the 
cerem on ia l g roundbreak ing  to  k ick o ff construction  
o f Phase I o f the Park, w h ich  inc ludes a 20,000  sq. 
ft. m u lt i-tenan t F lex Techno logy  build ing and 
supporting  roadw ay in frastructure.
"The em pty  fie ld  w e 're  b reak ing ground on today 
will be transfo rm ed  into a nationa l cen te r fo r 
cu tting -edge research  and product deve lopm en t in 
food ag ricu ltu re  and b iosc iences tha t w ill be 
recogn ized  th roughou t the nation and around the 
w orld ," said G overno r Pataki. "The Cornell 
A g ricu ltu re  &  Food Techno logy  Park will secure the 
e conom ic  fu tu re  o f Geneva and the F inger Lakes 
reg ion and becom e a d riv ing  fo rce in attracting  new 
h igh-tech  and biotech jobs."
"The park  will be a m a jor e conom ic  d rive r fo r the 
S tation, the city, the coun ty  and the reg ion ," said 
Robert C. Seem , interim  d ire cto r o f the New  York  
S tate Ag ricu ltu ra l Experim ent S tation (NYSAES), 
and p res iden t o f the Park 's board o f d irectors. "Th is 
is the day we dream ed o f back  in 1995 w hen th is  
p ro ject w as first env is ioned . Facu lty and s ta ff at the 
Experim ent S tation  and the peop le o f Geneva have 
been anx ious ly  w a iting  to see the road and the 
bu ild ings em erge. I app rec ia te  the support from  
S ena to r M ike Nozzo lio , C ongressm en  Sherw ood 
Boeh le rt and Jim  W alsh fo r being the m oving fo rces  
beh ind th is  project. And the ass istance  o f G overno r 
Pataki has been abso lu te ly  essen tia l in the deve lopm en t o f the Park and getting  us w here we are today."
"Corne ll U n ivers ity  is go ing  to  be looking increas ing ly  at te chno logy  tran s fe r as a potentia l eng ine for 
e conom ic  deve lopm en t both on- and o ff-cam pus," said Susan A. Henry, the Ronald P. Lynch Dean o f 
A g ricu ltu re  and Life S c iences at Corne ll. "Increasing ly , w e w ill p a rtne r w ith  new  en te rp rises  involved in 
cu tting -edge te chno log ie s  in ag ricu ltu re  and the new  life sciences, as well as w ith  o the r un ivers ities, SUNY 
cam puses, and h igh-tech  industries."
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Officials broke ground for the Cornell Agriculture & Food 
Technology Park at the New York State Agricultural 
Experiment Station (NYSAES) in Geneva, NY, on Friday, 
April 16. The park will attract enterprises involved in food, 
agriculture and bio-based technologies and will be located 
on 72 acres south of the Geneva campus. The shovel 
brigade included: (from l-r) James Laurito, president and 
CEO, RGS Energy Group and president, n YS e G, Energy 
East Corp.; Nathan Rudgers, Commissioner of the NYS 
Dept. of Ag & Markets, NYS Assemblyman Brian Kolb; 
Governor George Pataki; Robert C, Seem, interim director, 
NYSAES; NYS Senator Michael Nozzolio, James E. Hunter, 
former director, NYSAES; Susan Henry, Ronald P. Lynch 
Dean of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Cornell; Don Cass, 
Mayor of Geneva; and Carmen Orlando, Chariman, Ontario 
County Board of Supervisors.
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The Ag &  Food Tech Park  is a ffilia ted  w ith  the Corne ll U n ivers ity  Co llege  o f A g ricu ltu re  and Life Sciences, and 
the New  Yo rk  S tate Ag ricu ltu ra l Experim ent S tation. In add ition  to  enab ling  start-up  and estab lished  
com pan ie s  to carry  out cu tting  edge research  in food, ag ricu ltu re  and b io-based  techno log ie s, the Ag &  Food 
Tech Park w ill g rea tly  com p lem en t ex isting  research  and extens ion  p rog ram s o f the New  York  State 
Ag ricu ltu ra l Experim ent S tation and Corne ll University.
The  Flex Techno logy build ing w ill p rov ide space fo r a series  o f firm s and is expected  to  create up to 80 new 
jo b s  initially. A t full bu ild -ou t o f the Park, 1000 new  jo b s  are expected  in 10 to  15 years. So far, e ight firm s 
have expressed  in te rest in locating at the site. In add ition , a 85 ,000  sq. ft. USD A  G rape G enetics  fac ility  is 
expected  to  be constructed  on site, ava ilab le  fo r occupancy  in 2006, housing 30 to  40  scientists.
M ore than $7.3 m illion  has been ra ised fo r the Park from  federa l, state, coun ty  and c ity  con tr ibu tions. A t full 
bu ild-out, there  w ill be abou t 375 ,000  sq. ft. ava ilab le  at the Park fo r research  deve lopm en t and light 
p roduction  by en terp rises  engaged  in food, ag ricu ltu re  o r b io-based  techno log ies. Park o ffic ia ls  are a lready  
partnering  w ith  the In fo ton ics  C en te r o f Exce llence in Cananda igua  and o the r un ive rs it ie s  in centra l New  York  
to  build co llabora tive  re la tionsh ips.
S tate A g ricu ltu re  C om m iss ione r Nathan L. Rudgers said, "It's exc iting  to  be here today  to see th is  g reatly  
an tic ipa ted  p ro ject get underway. The  Agricu ltu ra l Experim ent S tation has a lw ays played an im portan t role in 
the g row th  o f the ag ricu ltu ra l industry  in New  Yo rk  S tate. The creation  o f th is  Tech Park w ill enhance G eneva 's  
role and its con tr ibu tion s  to  the industry."
"A ccess  to the Geneva Ag &  Food Tech Park is c rit ica lly  im portan t to  ou r e ffo rts  to create  jo b s  in the F inger 
Lakes Reg ion ," said S ena to r M ichael Nozzo lio . "By p rom oting  h igh-tech  and research -based  industries, we are 
pos ition ing  New  Yo rk  S tate to be an in ternationa l leader in innovative  and em erg ing  te chno log ie s  and creating 
new  jobs."
Fund ing tha t ensured  the spring g roundbreak ing  cam e in March, w hen the NYS D epartm en t o f T ransportation  
announced  $1.5  m illion in fund ing  th rough  the Industria l A cce ss  Program  (IAP) fo r constru ction  o f the Park 
road and o the r access  in frastructure. The  fund ing  m et the federa l m atch ing  requ irem en t fo r a $2.8 m illion 
grant from  the U.S. Dept. o f Com m erce  Econom ic  D eve lopm en t Adm in is tra tion  (EDA) tha t w as rece ived in 
June 2003. In add ition , the state com m itted  $310 ,000  to support the constru ction  o f the F lex Tech bu ild ing, 
in February. B ids fo r constru ction  and re lated in frastructu re  go out next week. A  search  fo r an executive 
d ire cto r fo r the Park is underway.
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* O n tario  C ounty  has prov ided $565 ,000 , fu rthe r secured by the C ity  o f Geneva, from  the coun ty 's  revolv ing 
loan fund fo r the Park. Th is  flex ib le  pool o f m oney allow ed the Park to  get started on fund ing  park  opera tions 
as well as b ricks and mortar. "It a lso dem onstra ted  a very  real com m itm en t to  the success o f th is  p ro ject by 
som e very  fa r-s igh ted  local governm en t o ffic ia ls ," said Seem .
* E ffo rts  to secure federa l fund ing  fo r constru ction  o f the USDA-ARS  G rape G enetics  C en te r at the park  are 
a lso underway. In January, $2.7 m illion  in federa l funds fo r des ign  and site p repara tion  w as approved in the 
Ag A pp rop r ia t ion s  bill. Corne ll and o the rs  are seek ing an add itiona l $10.5  m illion  in FY2005  fo r the first o f 
fo u r phases o f in frastructure  and labora to ry  constru ction . T h is  request is being m ade in tandem  w ith  the 
effort to build the USDA-ARS  C rop-based  Health  G enom ics  fa c ility  in Ithaca. The  G rape G enetics  cen te r is 
expected  to  create 30 to  40  new  jobs.
* The  Park is w ork ing  w ith  the New  Yo rk  congressiona l de legation  to  secure funds from  the D epartm en t o f 
Housing and Urban Deve lopm en t ($750 ,000  fo r construction) and add itiona l EDA  "capacity  bu ild ing "do lla rs  
($250 ,000) fo r operations.
* S yne rg ist ic  re la tion sh ips  are being fo rm ed am ong area industr ies  and educa tiona l in stitu tions in re lation to 
the Park. The  "S treng then ing  the L inks in the Food Cha in" w orkshop  held in M arch is beg inn ing to build the 
co llabora tive  re la tion sh ips  o rgan izers  w ere  hoping for, bu ild ing  b ridges betw een researchers  in the b io log ica l 
sc iences (in th is  case, ag ricu ltu re  and food), and the physica l sc iences tha t deal w ith  em erg ing  te chno log ie s  
in chem istry, physics, and eng ineering , espec ia lly  m icro- and nano-sc ience . The  sc ien tists  at the w orkshop  
cam e from  partic ipating  institu tions like the Experim ent S tation  and In fo ton ics, as well the Corne ll cam pus in 
Ithaca, R.I.T., C la rkson, SU N Y  Cob lesk ill, and centra l New  York  industr ies  like B ird 's Eye Foods, C.Y. Farm s, 
Conste lla tion  W ine, Pactiv and Xerox.
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